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Equipment and Engineerin 9
Original Descriptions of Municipal and Telephone
Machinery and Appliances. Engîneers' Notes.

Ail New and Interesting

Progress ln Parks still spending les,- money. The next important point,
The Port Arthur Park Commission, lias retained Mr. the cost of (>perating, is also satisfaotory, as à itakes less

Frederiük G. Todd, Landscupe Architeet of Montréal, to. power to operate. As the work done is satisfactory, and

prepare plans for their various parks, including Current or very varied character, owing to the faeilitv witli
n-bich different operatigns can be done. the Grader isRiver Park, which suffered so much from the flood of naturally bücoming a great favorite qît li all who have"last spring. Current River Park is a large natural trie it. Full particulars cai be obtained froin the Com-park of about one hundred and fifty a-ores, 1,hrýüu,-h pany.

whicli flows the beautiful Current River. LIast spring
a large s-torage dam gave, way above the park and the Saraguay Electric and Water Co.
volume of water was go greaf that the river f ornied a;n- The Saraguay Electrie and Water Co., of Montréal,other channel mest of the oI one, washingthe soil away or whieh Mr. Chaeles Brandeis, C. E., iis Consulting
to bed rock for a width of three or four hundred feeý, Enginoer, reports thé fo-lloývingI nîents:
the wliole length of the park. Mr. Todd lias just return- The waterworks plant for Gartierville, Que., lias be,ý1n
ed from a visit to the park, and although his plans have coiul)letel, and a contraot rec-clived for a seweragý sys-
not been completed, lie thinks it will be very difficult to tý-ni. A ýýontra)ct lias béen &eüured froji, thc Town a
restore the park tc, its former beauty, as the wa8hout Bordeaux for a waterworks plant, A 10 year franchise
w-as through the moI beautiful naturalpart cd the paxk. for eier-tri,ý fighi lias been seeured from -the ViIL%,oe oi *

On his trip West Mr. Todd visited Parks at Win Pointe aux lýrembles, Que., and-a temporary steain plant
iiipeg, and Regina, whieh hé has planned, and found L,ý being installed until next spring, -when the Compmy,6creat progTess being made in both placés. transmission lines will be extended some 17 miles to,

In addition to his municipal work, Mr. Todd has been supply ligli » from the central Plant. The Ili-hes for sup-
retained by a priv-ate Company in Winhipeg to entirely plying eI light in Notre bam'e de Grâce, Que., are
revise the plans. for Tuxedo Park, an important rosi- now completed. Ep to the présent, the Company hap
dential. suburb covering about two square miles. It is the over 40 miles of electric light lines in opération,
intention to make this an idéal residential community The Company is asking for the supply of abolit 17
with ample parks 'and playgrounds. miles of transmission Iiiie.

Trench Brace Owing te, the increased demand for the X cells the
Eloctr-ioal Specialties Co., Toronto, has deKÀded to addEveryone who has had anything to do with excavating a laiger type, to be known as the No. 8 sizè the dimen-

trenches; for publie works knows the time and material sions of which will be 31/2 in. x 8 in., and' the weightwasted in cutting lumber to hold the sidewalks. To 51/ ib.; this type will be specially adapted. for veryobviate this, Mr. R. G. Olmsted, of Hamilton, lias de. 'tion -nelieavy igni work, es on êtationary gae and gasolisigneda mechamical brace that is not only far more re- engines and for pool changes for téléphones.
liable, but also cari be easily put in and taken ont, ahd A chan,", will be made in, the No. 6 cells, as two kindfiwill Igat indefinitely. The brace is made du different et the var ing demands; the No.ývi11 be supplied 

to mev
6 X cell Tiglophone specia1 lias an orange laW, and
Iwill fffi the demand for a battery giving lasting 8atisfac-
tion for telephone service; while No. 6 X cell Igni r,
with a navy ýblue laW, will -he 8peicially Iconsbruteed. ýor

eiz'ea from 16 inches upwards; for the City of Brant. the ignition. The Company has beet awaxIded large con-
ford Ont., th" were made up to 5 feet in length. Tho tracts for'the new year, and, notwithkanding the usual'eut and letness in thshows whai the brace is, and further particulars qu is line in November and Deember re
prices can be had from. the makor. porta that the factory has beet kept at; full work, with

the full number of employees.
Humane Tougueless Road Grader

Thevalue of goIls is being more generally ap-,"
Kina hearted people are often hurt at seéing the preciated by all sensible people, and theïr construction

struggles of horses, in the grnding of roads. The Hu- by good Inuhinery is elways found to be more econom-
mane Tongueless Road Grader and Leveller made by the ical. and sâtisfactory than in the old faahioned way.
Climax Road Machine Co. of Rainilton, Ont., is go con- Messrs. Betchels, LimiW, wàýeI ont., make a
structed as to be easy on the horses while doing good. @pe-cialty of i-DOÂ machinery, and call particular &ttentjoný
'and effktive work. The design is qalte novel, &.I it to theiT No. 1, Wheel Sûraper. It je büjit entiroly of
is not over 500 1be., and it hu many wbýkh iron and steel, the wheels being VM Btrong-ý The ar-
-reconunend ite use. As the qýue6tion of priS is often. rangemeitt for dumpin entirely novel, se. it is
the first thinm that appeuls to. a customer, it is interest- autometic, 'vrhi-'Ie Üw "t it if ka&&- froïm ee
iý%g to (Yw 't the coe is aboI ene-flftà of Uie gra- front indead of.the reai, allews the oýeratot to see what
dors nowIdn general use. The Io* cost enables, eYery isbeingdone.
fimer to have hie own, and thu avoid rosa tu; , it: that more work caube ans with. it'thm the kinde whjeh

eoffl 01 aujr.ommcu PUXOWM« thrft or IOUT, and 'have been genérally euseaýf:i:


